
halkyitsikhalkyitsihalkyitsikk first to
riveive

0 to hearteart fund
the village of chalkyitsikChalkyitsik in

ortheastemrtheasternheasternortheart stem alaska was first
nongongvillagesong villages to send in a gener
kss contribution to tthehe 1970
beartfeartart fund the alaska heart
associationssociationociationocia tion announced this week
about 61 was sent to the

indnd as the result of a bake sale
eldld by the village council and
omensomens club
also eek near bethel was

iee first village to agree to donate
handicraftandicraftandidicraft the handicraft will
e sold with the proceeds going

the heart fund each family
i the village has been asked to
onatenate one item
for being first both villages

ill11 receive balloons for their
ildren and a heart fund ban

err
the heart association would

kece either a cash or handicraft
mtributionsntributions from other villages
iroughoutroughoutroughout alaska

president of the heart fund
r northern alaska dr charles
arrow of fairbanks explained
latat part of the money collected
nancesbances the annual heart clinic
held in fairbanks the clinic

fers expert surgical diagnosis
r patients referred by physiphaysi
ansians throughout northern alas
1

also the heart association
sponsorsponsorsonnorsonsors an education program

all of the junior and senior
ghighagh schools and hopes to reach

boutout 12000 students in the
extatxt three years dr marrow
iai&i
winners are currently bebeingmg

losenosen for an essay contest spon-
ged

IL

by the association in the
schoolshoolsbools on the prevention of

abartaeartsart disease
the heart fund monies also

provideovide free penicillin for the
evectioneventionevenreven tion of rheumatic fever

which often damages the heart
A continuing nurses training

program for the intensive care
unit in the hospital is another
project

all of these projects are in
additition to contributing tothe
activities of the national heart
association and to carrying on
extensive public education pro-
gram through the mass media in-
forming people of the symptoms
of heart disease

about 40004.000 of a 60006.000
goal has been raised thus far to
sponsor and carry out the goals
mentioned above

dr marrow stressed that the
association is primarily striving
for a service goal with the mone-
tary goal merely being the means
to carry out the service projects


